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Illustrations of the doctrine set forth in this brieft CasU 2.-A. Kelly, native of Nova Sentia, agd
article. I make no attempt to explain the deep, 33 years, was aduaittel Feb. 10. lie conplained of
mysteries of the pathology of this subject. To do great pain sud usoeness over both unge. visient
go would probably make "confusion worso con- cough, loss of voici, fever with laeadache, sud
founded." e trmile depression t Aspiritd.

R'ercuisin gave dullnssesa over the whole upper
BRO 0IDE OF AMM()NIUM IN PNEUMONIA. halfor the thaom.

n JOR NastriGs, M.D. 1 Ordered a blister to the chest ; boat bricks t0
CAsE 1. J. C- , a native of Germany, aged 30 the fet, and to take

years, talI, atout sud rubust, bat -iduced se th in utrh.. tr. .
'hoenm5 air. J. M.lat stage of debility by the severity of the attack, Th. tiet t. te i.

was admitted into hospital, on the tith, Februatry, I Feb. 13. liut little inaprovement since entrance;
1864. the former treatmeut tu lic t4toisled, and aise foiiov.

ilhtory.-A week previously, while engaged in lie t e nd
discharging a vessel, ho contracted a severe cold, jIramde of Ammn lem. gr. x.fillowed by fever, pain in the chest, cougi, dysp- re.r ia -lie. la acaL
noes, and uIter prostration. Feb. 14. liad a severt chill, followtredt by fevu.

Cadmm o.-Up~un entirance, his cotndiition s îrdered 1I grs. quinine, at noua, in addition to tie
that of a patient ln the last stage of lhthisiii. lie bromile tif ammonsiaum.
was speechless, almost pulseless, an generally lay Feb. 20. The patient much improved. The dull-
li a setmi-comatose condition, white his short and neas ls rapidly disappearisng frunt il. rhest. The
labored breathing was a constant struggle alpia- sputa le lesuened ; the cuugh cuuamiaratively ne-
rently betwuen life and demat. Dulnuess sé evi' thing.
dont osver the whole upper lobe of the riglht lnng, Fyeb. 26. The patient hau now been walking about
and a grest piortion of the left. The spita was for several days, sand ait lhis own request is dià-
eauty, (ividently from tise patient'* inability t charged as cured.-Part/W Mrd. ait sueg. Juar.

cough t rough weaknesa,) bat duil and rusty ln
color sud streaked vith bright arterial-louking
blooI. Thé bowels were estremely ouse. aud tile ON TIIE ilYPuDKnlIt TItEATMENT OF r'TS-
fblees ven of a dirty yelluwisth hue, mixed with ICISN PAIX.
blood. The treatmeut wa as tolluws: liv J. 1lsset Iluexa, 1.D, LAt l'VIyeamam'aa,-AcCO-

Fob. loth. Ordered ulphilas quiuine, ga. 1, at cua ro vnai itaVaL Fat% 1lnartvaL.
bed-time, aud tbe folIowing Iil tu be taken afner îturing tie present vinter I laie used, with prompt
mach passage: andi markedl suceces, the lyp.lertmie injection ia

nam. llytrair. em. l i several case% of severe dysmenurrhwa, with or with'
ulits....t .stericl - micatitbns and, in sisee. Fi. pit. J.

With a tablespoonfial of wbiskey and water. Pro ae
maats.

Feb. 11. Te tient' condition but little lm-
proved. Orde

Aie: ,v14M. . ar . Mistire. Bla in a..
Utit tIrAi .l . , X. . , .
rat. 'aMtha. : . .
loert. 441. sg. Ml-es.

A lablespoonbfsi afier each passaoge.
A blister tu be asplied to the chbet. AMI end-

liver oil to bu taken thee times a day. The ,iiet
to be liquid and nutritious.

Feb. 13. TIse diarrba in checked, and the puise
s gatiy nimproved. The sta l more abaundant;

th expeetoration is, however, extremmly diMeult,
and tise svere pain In the ebest no better. The
sough la more f1equent and violent.

Ordeed to stop the former remedies, and lake
Bruide AoAmenio .. me.X.

Te. ta die. tailus
Parm the very bour tsat this latter remedy was

be a manifbatimproemnent ln ail tse symptumo
was ""e. The puise grew fuiler and lower.
The spa changd Its character from the red, blood

srea snd ruity to that of a thin and routhy
salva. Tihe pa la tise ches. was much amellora.
ted, sud theugb the coagh sotil continuei as times
to bu quit v olent, et withia fortyeight houre

m . time that be took thirt doe of the salt,
the pauient ws sitting Up.

eb. li. The patient ws up sud dresmed, sud
peefscdy able to walk about. Agaisat advice, he to
dag left the hospital, @sig that be fait cured.

y u ai, se eoif userine and ovarian neuralgia, sud of racial oe.
ralgia having an utserine origin. Tihe relief las bras
ibltained in fom ineen tu thirty minutes, witboat
being attended or foll-uwed by tse headache, le
of aspetite, or nausea4t, wlicl art, au fmequently th
resuit tf hie 'sac of opiaistes in aiy tailler way. eve
tsy injcCtiU isto the rectnm. Thi. latter td d
adminsistring npîiates lis Iitlierto ieen sly sedb
anl,,r [a tits treataaenat est uterine patus anud pals,
asid le crtainy must enlicaii.ma; but it is nul s.
fequemntly attended by ail the abute-maenut,
dmrawback, from which tie hypodermic injectWis
appear ta bas singularly free. In nearly ail th*
instances in whichs I have tried this moude Uf 10M'
ducing opiates lnto the system, the edative re*
alone is lieen produced : there has beea no sautm
quteU' s.± effect whatever.

.n one case of severe uterine tortinla and pis,
the result of arrestedi menstruation trom cuid, lis.
j ected thirty minims ut the solution ut morpW

n hait an hour lse pains, which hald beenu OP
sisnlg fur the previous twenty-fuusr hours, VO
calmed. A good t.ight's rest followed ; and Wb
ncxt moring the menses hadl resumed their cogtih
aud my patient ws all but well. li aumther oi*
lar cse, the uterine iman was accompanied W
severe hygterical oyu.tmatns. The inection 1m
fulîmawed by the samne favorable result-ease, alech
aud raid diappearace of ail mrbid symptouls

Owing to tIe complete control over the eleuw
of pain which tIe bypodermic injection of optest
appears to give, I have been able tu carry on tie W
cessary trestment lu an interesting case ot uterin
disesme, whie I sboutsd otherwise have beae ob
to tret under obloroform, or at a great diuadres


